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resolutions endorsing it. A paper was read hy J. T. 1Buimer 5 etting forth the

advantages of the proposed society, and pointîflg out the work done bYThe

Ainerican Bar Association and the incorporated iaw society of Engiand. - o

Society discussed the matter at great iength, and finaiiy adopte a reo f0iil

unanimously approving of the proposai. A committee was appo inted havifl"

power to make ail preiiminary arrangements, composed of CNeIlingetonr

Q. C., R. E. Harris, Q.-C., F. T. Congdon, W. . RsselQlC, O . L od

McInnes, Wallace McDonald, thatr Sire, .t. Charles

Q.C. The committee wiil meet at once, and it is hoped ha iir bble tO
Ruslthe Chief justice of Engiand, now in this country, ilb ting

for organization is expected to be hed the first or second week 1

FLOTSAMV AND JETSANI
ave

CIVIL LAW ADVANTAGES.-IIoth th~e civil iaw and the cOMMn~ aîW here

their weak points and their strong ones. In Mexico, as in ail countriestating

the civil iaw prevails, the courts decide cases by findiiig the facts a"dSt are

the legai resuit arising therefrom, without giving reasons. In short therial

no precedents. The Hon. Walter Clark in a resurné of the reian avi

system, in The Green Bag (Iloston>, says: IlWhatever may a'd inthee

may be others. 1. If an error is made in a case, it cannot be quote Cout

authority for the repetition and reproduction of the sanie aes dy taCto

or ay oter.2. There are no groaning sheves filled with lengthennrfessil.

reports, wasting alike the time and the pocket-books of the legal rouges
3. Instead of watn eerhsto ascertain the number of tinles Jic

(whose capacity, impartiaiity and training are usuaiiy unknw or the

othr thcaplei being weighed) have expressed viw on onef and oeeS

othrthelealmmd is permitted to expand eaagu,-ch fasled r' en

upon the merits and 'the reason of the thing not upon its ben rightly
biance, more or iess accurate, to other cases which may have enfaut.s

wroglydecded Ths eact agreater exercise of the reasoning Stlve
wronglyic deidd. Ths xatsas an exha1ces

and saves the time and expense of our system, which equireta 0

search for 'precedents,' to ascertain what other men, ufle

more oriess similar, have said was the iaw.y"

shal O beLrantca
Notwithstanding a statutory provision that a divorcesh 0tb

unless the party exhibiting the petition or bill therefor bas réed di Yer

in the State, it is heid in Glutten v. Clutien (fMich.> 31 L.R.A. i6o, t ho

may be granted on a cross bill in favor of a non-resident defedeugth

marriage and cause of divorce took place out of the State.dfed t te


